Scanning electron microscopic studies of the membranous labyrinth after transtympanic infusion of local anesthetics (lidocain).
Scanning electron microscopic observation of the transtympanic infusion of 10% xylocain revealed twisting and disorders of outer hairs especially from the 2nd and 3rd rows of the basal to the 2nd turn of the organ of Corti, and adhesion and fusion of the sensory hairs of the crista ampullaris and otolith organ 1 and 4 days after injection. Four percent xylocain however demonstrated very minor alteration of the sensory hairs and no missing sensory hairs were detected from any cases. The authors hypothesized from electron microscopic observation that adhesion and fusion of vestibular sensory hairs or twisting and disorders of the sensory hairs of the organ of Corti might act to intercept harmful circulation of exclusion of abnormal excitement of hair cells and the innovation of electrical discharge of sensory hairs due not only to the pharmacological effects of xylocain but also to osmotic pressure.